Genuine Eminence Service Options
All Genuine Eminence loudspeakers are supported by a 7-year warranty against any manufacturer’s defect in
the continental United States. All retail customers should contact your Eminence supplier for warranty and
service information.

Genuine Eminence Limited Warranty
The Genuine Eminence warranty remains in effect for seven years from the date of the first consumer
purchase (in the US) with the original bill of sale. Without an original bill of sale, the manufacturing date will
establish the beginning of the warranty period.
Your warranty covers all defects in material and workmanship except: damage caused by accident, misuse,
abuse, product modification or neglect, or damage incurred during shipment; damage resulting from the
performance of repairs by unauthorized Genuine Eminence recone/repair centers; claims based upon any
misrepresentation by the seller; any Genuine Eminence product on which the date code/serial number has
been defaced, modified or removed.
Eminence will pay all labor and material expenses for all repairs covered by this warranty. Please be sure to
save the original shipping cartons. A charge will be made if replacement cartons are requested. You are
responsible for transporting your product for repair or arranging for its transportation and for payment of
any initial shipping charges. We will pay the return shipping charges if repairs are covered by the warranty.
Eminence’s liability is limited to the repair or replacement, at our option, of any defective product and shall
not include incidental or consequential damage of any kind.
This warranty gives you specific legal rights. You may also have other rights which vary from state to state.
If your Genuine Eminence product ever needs service, contact us at Eminence Speaker LLC, 838 Mulberry
Pike, P. O. Box 360, Eminence, KY. 40019, 502.845.5622 phone, 502.845.5653
fax, warranty@eminence.com or contact the distributor or dealer where you purchased the product. Please
do not ship your product to the factory without prior authorization.
Use the email address, warranty@eminence.com, for warranty issues only. For all non-warranty issues,
please contact Eminence atinfo@eminence.com.

Eminator® 1-Year Limited Warranty
For warranty issues outside the United States, please contact the Eminator® distributor or
dealer in your area.
The Eminator® warranty remains in effect for one year from the date of the first consumer purchase (in the
United States) with the original bill of sale. Without an original bill of sale, the manufacturing date will
establish the beginning of the warranty period.
Your warranty covers all defects in material and workmanship except: damage caused by accident, misuse,
abuse, product modification or neglect, or damage incurred during shipment; damage resulting from the
performance of repairs by unauthorized Eminence recone/repair centers; claims based upon any
misrepresentation by the seller; any Eminator® product on which the date code/serial number has been
defaced, modified or removed.
Eminence will pay all labor and material expenses for all repairs covered by this warranty. Please be sure to
save the original shipping cartons because a charge will be made if replacement cartons are requested. You
are responsible for transporting your product for repair or arranging for its transportation and for payment
of any initial shipping charges. We will pay the return shipping charges if repairs are covered by the
warranty.
Eminence’s liability is limited to the repair or replacement, at our option, of any defective product and shall
not include incidental or consequential damage of any kind. This warranty gives you specific legal rights. You
may also have other rights which vary from state to state.
If your Eminator® product ever needs service, contact us at Eminence Speaker LLC, 838 Mulberry Pike,
P.O. Box 360, Eminence, KY 40019, (502)845-5622 phone, (502)845-5653 fax, warranty@eminence.com or
see the list above for an authorized service center near you. Please do not ship your product to the factory or
authorized center without prior authorization.

